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Of all the inistakes and errors committed by also iiakes themI too ligit for the purpose th
small breedîg farmers, there is mine so preva- are required a ]ight dragoon will, with hisk
lent or so.fatal as to put a worn-out, halfbred ride an average weight of eigliteen Stone. J
mare to a second-rate, stiity racin stallion, witlh Clear, theu, tlat lie requires a horse with su
nîothiug to recomnuud hun but ile eipty and stance, but it is aIlso essential that troope
worthless consideration ou pdigre. should be wcll-bred'; and this eass of h,

I have seen fine prom:ismug-looking colts conmmonly called the seveneigits bredone,ca
thrown by old thorough-bed ma:es when nearly not be, produced at the price givenl by gov
twenty years old, but this is only in the large ment, deed they canmot b produced at ail e
breeding establishments, where, with rest and eept through the medi of-worn out îar
great care, the îua e has bLei stroinger at stalhons and mongrel-bred maies. But if C
years old than at five; this is a lhr duierent auil- ernment could procure a nunber of brood niai
mnal than oe who has been worked tili she c and stallions of the class above rcoeind
worc nso longer, until she is fll of diseases and o form the anucens of a breedig esblser
deformities, and then made use of for the repro- and by these means produce.6 number of lon
duction of lier species. Likebegets its like, and and mares vith good blood and substance, kee
we need not wonder when the breeders who i tbem solely for breedmg purposes, tL
pursue this line of policy are disappointed when mght then wthout didicuty p by the a
the produce is sent to market, and that le ives of a cross with a lower, but strouger brced
up the idea of horse breedmig disust. horses, the fimcst cavalry horses that ever loak

1-unîters should be bred tromn mares in the through a bridie.
prime of life, while tieir tuneisuus are ut their T cannot iut tW that a rationalstake ofre
utuost vigour. They should be selected for ieavy amount, saiy four orfive thouisandpour
their. power, speed, endurance, and courage, pur- would have a nost beneficial effect, no hors
fectly free fromi dletets. dise.ses, or defoi msity ; to start un der live years old, to carry twelve
and should be put to short-legd stallions, with thirteeu stone, a distance of four mi!es. WC
deep r:bs, powerfl quaruters, strong loins and now t hat notwithstansding the un-natural tre:
shoulders, with suuud, weh-îu med feat, and a muent to whicli the ra.ce horse is now subjettc
smart, intelligent-iooking head, well set on. If that le sometines attains very fine proportio
both t lie sire and daim b thorough-bred, so nuch t six or seven years old. When sent to t'
the better; but thorough-bred Nues ;i sub. stnd lie thickens, lets dove his belly. andasf
stance are beom earer ryyear; indeed, as regards looks, is quite a dffe-ent atninal
liow- canî tlhey be utîuerwvisc when 0ials and ye1 what lie ipp'eared dum-ii bis racing career, s.
lings are forced hie a hut hoiuse gaidener force we may have sone ida wat a magniificentsic
his gra)es and piuieapl)s-his owner muay get wvould b afforded by a field of suhanIa.
the size and outward sebnce, but noie of the t.hey were kept and prepared froim their Vu
substance o- quality V the' frmut w'henl growin in foalhiood for this one great event. What
a natural state, and a!!owed its owna timse to to prevenit suchl a race lieing establisled? I.c
ripen. oonvinced that it only wants starting in i

There was a time whn children were worled inost inuf!uentieal quarters, and the object li

(in the cotton factories of Manehester Ld its be gai o. it would give a great inpelis
disitrisct n lito-is a o seeo rown horse-breeding by drawmg the attention of(-dist.îiî'ts) mail it w'ss a i o s o nt -SOC C iOii st to theCb t abdCad ejn&teud
to niaturity in the same foian hatGod mdi bim- iaists o e subject, a awakeingthe nd,

the result was tht ilous t-ansmuission <(, standing of those Who up to this perod bre

ileir mfirumities t3 their 1rogeny. Then it ws nothig but weedy mongrels, not worth thel
ththlil eitfrd, de ter they lie upon. The money would soon

revetsed facty rubscribed by masters of houndâ, membersuntvent.d fict'- OVtewe qa'es l110 woitadth caildren hunts, and the p!ucky horse-proud gentlen
ithout. the risk l of deformsiity. t am se advo- our own tight little jnsied, and the sister cou,
nte f'or government interferancew private ry, frum whence I opine mauy of the adidtMaOOgVuilOiU1CîIi1O<<. would corne.

enterprise - but Ithinkl the thniie will comie whienwodcme
it will bu forced, il self-defemee, to interferce This great event might be run off at Asc
more seriously im the matter of horse-breedinag -say in sixyears from the first of January, 1S&
tjiuun it las litherto doue. We have too much it should be open to ail nations, and ne do
of the present quality of racing blood running ance as to height, weight, or breed, should
throuhi the veins of our troopers, which ren- made, but no horse should be allowed toSt
ders tiemai constiutionaiiy weuak, aid unufit to that has'ever run in a race previously.
stand the rigour of a winster at the picket post, There would be one advantage to the ine
especially wlhen existing upon1 the uncertain sup- ing of horses for this event ; that, if bred W:
ply of forage which is inucidenital to all armies on judgment, the losers, of which there would t
a campaign iii a strange and perhaps hostile reatnumber)would findareadymarketfort
countr-y. Tle infusion of the racing blood of a remunerative prices, as animals bredwithy
the present day juto the velus of troop horses tensions to win such an event would be wOi


